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Ester Bishop spent Sunduy

4 ¢
AWrow Rhody was » Gléar

ir Menday.

tr + 1
Bar! Bowden of Johnstownwas
r in town Monday.

: + + 1
Phe comedy of 1,000 Inaghs
Me” at the Grand mest Friday.

+1
Mins Blanche Mins: of Clearfield

sited her sister, Ms. W. 8. Worrell

os ttTo
sl

£19
C. Holter of Rossiter is

at thy home of ber daugh.

ne 1 + ¢
WW. 8. Worrell, accompanied by
sister, Misy Blanche Minnic of

id, visited Mes. William Hob.

x Kennedy, a Goldwyn star.
GrandTheatre next Friday.
amr } 1 ;

Davis of the 20th Company
, stationed at Washington,
FE Sunday at his home herve.
Said that when he betkc,
being made to transfer
y to New Jersey and they

EY pom to lesive for France.
1 + 1

gd Mee A C Winslow eft
flor New York City

Raymond Winslow.
Visitthely son Wellwood, who

of Mr.

on the hattiosSip formerly bralwimg. Don't miss it
#04 known as the
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Church
M. Pastor EG.

reach. on “The

P. fubject
Most Bitter

ws Lest Oppor.

Wouldn't you hate to ses the look
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'y #0over the State.

meeting Wikines-
DL M. C. Mpnday
CBM ATuesday

ba. wusther gs

iH in the Bap-
sod Was mre

splendid per.
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Oct. 31--War

ect this morning:
phonecalls, tele-
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{Pm going to claim my heritage

§ go into effect bot
have been making a

e by imposing them
vv. Threecent pout.

and two cents pout.

woBaby

H. Callahan wod Miss Ada

were Johnstown shoppers this

hin |

They |

you knew.
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EON EENMENT IV CON FH

| PROFIYS OF RETAILERS

Licensing Svdtem Going Iie Effect
Toduy Carries Provisions Giving
Government

Prices Through
Wholesalers
Agnin® Hoarding,

$

“Baby Mine’the faré&that cap- |
rived Paris and Berlin avd London” |

P+ +
Mr. E. M. Smale who Mas bedén so. | oh oe

"riously ill for some tise is again able | WASHINGTON, Ot
to be arsund. Pteerirg by retail deslers in foodstuffs

+ + 9 | :
FOR SALE-—Large kitchen range

with water fromt. Inquire at United
5 and 10 Cent Ste these satisfied with reasonable marg-

4 + + PE.

Miss Viola Bishop of Cresson wan | Manufacturers, wholemlers
8 guest at the Wome of Mr. and Mrs inther handlors of foods. meh
Thos. Bishop Friday. Emosses will po under licewse, will net

11 permitted tw sell
Mizz Gertic Wentz spent several ‘who asek undue profits

days this swel ax the guest of bev
sister, Mrs. P. J Kelly

* + 4
Mrs. Gewrge Good, daughter Mu¥y

and son Feuis are visiting relatiecs

“im Look Maven this week

T + %
Pepa dod. Deraelly apd dew,
Fonte endal 4 nelly's 10. i cialy betiove » in give the Lovernmentther, Mey Helena Mellon this wert | . sator 24 4° entire contre! of retadl prices. Whole.Y

3
Salers und others whe continge ww snl)“Tiw play that prorated Inughter | to retailers after they are forbiddenthroughout the world—Baby Mine... bh : :hs i A ito do so by the fosd administrationat The Geand Theatre next Fridey | will be denied the right to sell sodsIt is a Goldwyn picture ” 8 od ta a I ar} ¥ + i Bnader license

Frank Barnwell, whe is stationed st : etn
‘amp Lee, visited his parents here | 10¢ retailers in cited io the snpeunes

this week. M» Barnwell was home ment as follows: :
on a five days furlough and returned The small retailers
to camp Tharsday moriing. | whom thers ‘are several

’ tq 9 | thousand in the conntry, while exempt

administration anmeunced Wonduy,

we hash

© fur

safeguards.” he apnotscermoint md,
Pagainat high Irices whieh will be in.
corporated ¥ the liesusing syshem,
for which complete voles and rograln.
t Emawn within1 rrmcdeGER 8 A

a

few duys”

of fod,

hundre

from the lieensin rovisions, ne |The Ladies of the Red Cross Asso. | 10 a ¥ Prova ne
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snd Cambrin County boys sre in
Maybe you

on elie thet

 Hlageock, Cis.. where hundreds
tn

will seg your boy or some

you don't Love OM Glory
I don’t Love you. |

i

Nr—

you hate to be a slacker
And with the slackers stand,

With a brund .upm your forehead

Wouldn't

Wouldn't you hate to fave your mo.
they,

And your sister and your dad,
And tell them where you'd been,
And show them what you had?

On your pretty swoethonrt's face,
When she found her noble hero
Was a slacker in the race?
couldn't you hate to sed hey take
Your ring from off her finger aBamamAnd hand it buck to you and say: | TRINITY METRODIST EPISCOPAL“That's all! You needn't linger?™ | CHURCHWouldn't you hate to see hui sweater |

Coat

So proudly made for you,
Adorning handsome Bilis Brown,
Or gallant Private Drow? | Theme: "Cheist's Method of
outldn’t you hate to hear your neigh. | for Souln”

I 2:00 P. M.—Suanday school. By ap
bors,

Your old sehoninintes Romtment of Governor Brumbaught chums, this is “Go-to-Suaday School Day”Slay, “Ha, hat There he woes,™ We should have an attendance of $00.
Inntead of “Hurrah! Here
comes 7”

Then wake up, Ind, and be a nan,
Don't put it off too long;

Tear up those papers in your hand
And start off with this song,

“Tl never be a slacker
Ard with the shackers stand
With shame spon my forvhead
Ardexemption in my hand!

“1 would ruther be a soldier,
And with the soldiers 0;
‘To fight for home sod country
And vanquish freedom’s foe.
I would rather show my dear old dad
| He's the father of & man,
. Than to be s skulking slacker

From the ranks of Uncle Sam.
{*l may never be a hero.
But I'll do the best 1 can:

tiation wil hold 8 found male in the win | pertSes subi: a He Sapte lots ofdow of Gunn's Drug Store, Saturday, | well ar occrs theraan CpNovember 3rd. If the solicitors mins. lg ) a. . iil _ In - o "i eyod you, send your temribution to the | orbiiden under the Inw to make any
oeaoclockBy Ww ht { polize, WNL or destroy food or ts

+44 ; conspim with anyone to restrict thePatton people Rave rend consider | production, distribution or supply, oe
ble about the big United States Army | Tr (rswssive prices on any necessi.tantonments where thousands und Hea There Ate w Pein:ties provided,thonsunds of men are be my trained to at the fond wisiistration hePes thetfight down the kaiser's horde that|il® *TTATWement of restricting sup.| flemocracy might live. At the Ma | Plies to violsiors of the law, will berJestic Thentre, Wednesduy., November | °F some effect, for the retailer willMh the pictures will show the seti. | find himself unsble to buy goods from vities at Camp Lee, Va. and | pny wholesaler nr manufacturer.

Federal food administrators in all
the states will he directed to keep
& watch for violators and send to the
food mdministrstion the names of re
 taflers auking excessive prices.

——— “The food administration.” the an.
houncement says, “does not intend te
disturb any legitimate operations and
will initinte measures only agninst
hardened and persistent violators of
the law. It takes the position that
the great majority of food sellers, re.
tail as woll an wholesale, are patriotic
and honest, andare making every
effort to comply with good business
principles and sell to the consumer at
the lowest prices. Such dealers will
be in fact protected from illigitimate
competition. Those few who persist
in abusing their opportunities and
rontinue to take advantage of the
femergemry caused by the war will re.
| tedve atVontion ”
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Rev. Robert ( Peters, Minister.
$30 A. M.—Class meeting.
19:30 A M.--Morning warship,

FishingWw

and your

he
do his bit.

er, Mra. Jas. White.
73 P  M.—Evening worship,

Theme, “The Atonement Necessary.”
This is the first of a series of Pe
gelistic services which will continue

| preach on the following topics: Mon.
day, "Sin"; Tuesday, “Confession”;
Wednesday, “Worldliness™: Thursday,
“The New Birth™: Friday, “Not Far
from the.Kingdom

:

£
3

A

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

At the Calvary Baptist Chapel San-
day School at 10:00 A. M. This is
“Go to Sunday School Day” all over
the State. Every member of the
School ought to be present and bring
some one with you. Let us have the
biggest schoo! we have had yet. Tell
everybody about it.

Preaching by Pastor EG. Zwayer
at 6:00 P. M. subject an expository
sermon on the latter part of the eighth
of Romans. The first part was taken

§i

And be a regular man!”
C. M. LAWVER.
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FOR TAX COLLECTOR

GARFIELD WILKINS

VOTERSConsider this:
The school records show that hy col

lected during 1015-16, more money ex-
ceeding the amount of his salary than
any tollector in the history of
Patton. Adv,

ing Friday at 7:30 P M Everybody
welcome to all meetings.

Acid Thest, 
A)yesWAASSpeiy. bem

3 .

Some people are se pious they ex. i My
pect th get their reward |
nt gudstions siked,

ba heuver . a Bs

Full Contrel of Food

Manufacturers

and Otherw-Guxod |
Monopoly or

Waste in Smallest Places of Basi. |

28.Prof. |

will his impossible after toady, the food |

under a plan to cut off supplies to |

and |

te distributors |

“This is ome Bf the most weeping |

Thiy poen. toa REa

Authority for extesding cowtrol to|

of |

i

ill be | unreasonable charge, hoard, ts meno- |

To make it possible, every one must | |

6:45 P. M.Epworth League. Lead- |

throughout the week. Pastor will | organ. He completed a World's Re. 4

up last Sunday. General prayer meat. |

THREE OF SANE
$

*

| Danghter, Son and Mother In Same |
| Family Relieved of Three Distinet
{ Ailments

WHAT FATHER

In writing the paises of The Mud.

ern Remedy, Mr. Homer Robinson of
| Hollidnysharg, Pa, says

"My Little gird Hive years «

the

READ SAYS
i

iMH i

sytvifer

Was

afflicted with a hump on

pert of her nw, or ginnd in
her neck, abow the size of a hickory
nut

it became hard and
cause the child such intense pain that |
she could not «wt without crying out!
‘erith ayony.  Feur or five applications |
tf 20th CENTURY LINIMENT re
moved the valrgernent and all trou. ]
ble has now Anapinonured.

“My son of 12 venrs had a geviire |
throat eme night and cotld

searcely speak. 1 applied 26h CEN.
TURY LINIMEXTto his throat in a |
thorough mawner, wrapped some |

{ cloth around his neck and put him to |
| bed. When be awolie in the morning |
i was aurprised and delighted to find |
i his more throat gene and the Boy ue |
{well as ever :
i "My wife is new using this wot. |
| derful remedy on a merge goitre with |
ery satinfving resnits.

“1 consider this m truth a Twenti- |
oth Century prepamstion and would |
mot be without it im my home for
many times ty cost”

Get this Modern Remedy at all
stores where such things are sold Mie |
ard £1.00

an the

rary wold |

Bore
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SICAL EVENT
” 

Queen's Hall Concert Organist Hern |
S—————— i

Gatty Sellars, the world's. famed |
English organist of the Queen's Hall, |
London, England, concerts and the |
Crystal Palace Musical Festival, is to |
play here Wednesday svening, Novem. |
ber Tth, at the Preslivterinn Church, |

Cathedral Chimes from the Queen's |
Hall, London, will be used with the or.
gan. Items include the British Patrol, |
ripresenting the approach, passing hy i
and the gradual disappearance of a |
British patrol, and the Storm at Sea, |
In the patrol the tramp of soldiers, i
the drums, trumpets and military of |
fecta are clearly portrayed. The |
world’s press are gnunimous in de. |
charing this organist to be preemi. |
nent in such deseriptive music as the |
Storm, in which rain, wind, Sunder

|

¥

aE

and lightening effects ure obtained.
One English paper states that Mr.
Sellars in this piece obtaine the mast
remarkable effucts ever heard on an

cord of 500 recitals, given in direct
succession on the largest organs of
Canada and the United States, on

| the former tour. The largest audien-
ices in the history of many of the
largest cities visited have nssembled.

  { Comment frequently made on the |

{Commission

| appartunity

| Fall

i From
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LE
DORAPHERS AND TYPE.

WRITERS AT ONCE

i
238Ham hue t

training

Now that nels

mett of the country in

wang

for4

military service, he finds that he needs
10,000 typewriter operators and sten.
agmphers and typewriters, both men

Land women, for the Departments at
| Washington.

missdon has notified all of its 3000
boards of examiners that they should

The Civil Berviee Com.

put forth their hest efforts to secure
these urgently nesded workers. While
examinations are new hold weekly in
| 450 cities, the Commission states that
‘arrangements will be made to have an
exmnination held at any acevssilile
place where a small class of appli.
canis can bo secured. The entrance
salaries range from $1000 to $1 900

Promotion is reawsnably rpid
to those whose services prove satis.

No appsintmont s ean
made to these or other positions in
the Federal classified civil service un.
leas authorited by the Civil Hervice

ander the eivil service

a year

factory

law

unauthorited

fn sere

information

ik

¥imr

may

the secretary of the board of
civil service exmminers at the post

offices in your city

Good luck somedinies fomes thos
man on gum shoes: bad luck always
hires a brass hand.

SAM XEEDN hoon STEN.

Any informntion to the contrary
This in a splendid

county.

be secured |

AAISLi.

oir Lx T Es
x «2.205

r tendered my resignative Bes
the governor of my commission asie
dustice of the Peace of Patton, | will
sell my entire office outfit comsisiingt
of a typewriter, desks, book case, ene
tire Law Library cabinet with deme.

ers, all in fair condition. Will sell sit.
smerifice.

GEO. BOONE,

Having

Sr

NOTICE
You should pay up your Red Crome

Bubseription at the First Nations
Bank. These funds are needed in Ss
work,

EEa apoh

She Always Knows: 4
Nobody knows how some famili 3

will “save and serve” any more the»
they have been doing--that ix, *W.
body knows but mother”
 

be

IT IS A METRO WONDER PLAY
IN 7 SMASHING ACTS

Matinee Prices 10c and 15¢
Evening Prices 15¢ and 25¢

Thousands ofthoughtless
A cough follows; they get

will give your system the

people neglectcolds everywinter.
rundown--then

Sickness can be preventedeasier than
benefit of

UIIYE
The bnported Norwegian cod iver afl ates

refined in ar owe

A

ssican tebwrntirion whieh

stubborn sickness sets in
it can be cured and if yom

a few bottles of

commence fodwy.
ve weed in Seett’s Bmulien is now

sumarnsiees it free from ‘
Scot! & Bowne. Wioomfeld, XX. J.

To Buy Your Christmas Gifts
Early and begin with a

(ease with which Mr. Sellars adapts |i
himself to strange instruments at
timus he never sees the organ until
commencing his recital. He usually |
| plays entirely from MEeNary, some
[times extemporizing on themes re |
| quested by his audience. A erowded |
‘church is therefore anticipated Wed- |
‘nesday, November Tth at the popular |
| admission of fifty cents. Tickets can ||
be procured either from canvaswers |

(or at the Tozer Jewelry Co. Store
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